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CHRISTMAS

	

"What are you going to do about Christmas?" said a wife to her husband .
GREETINGS

	

"Nothing," said he, "it is bound to come . "

So it is and if you went to make your season's greetings messages of peace an d
good will that will remind your friends twelve months in the year of the things tha t
make for peace, why not do as other PNL readers have done and send subscriptions to
our PEACE-NEWS-LETTER? For Christmas orders one we are offering .a special half-
rate :- FOUR FOR ONE DOLLAR . There is no better way to introduce your Peace Council
to new friends and to interest new workers in the program .

"Most merciful and loving Father,
We beseech Thee most humbly, even with all our hearts ,
To pour out upon our enemies with bountiful hand whatsoever thing s

Thou knowest may do them good ,
And chiefly a sound and uncorrupt mind ,
Where-through they may know Thee and love Thee in true charity and

with their whole . heart .
And love us, Thy children, for Thy sake .
Let not their first hating of us turn to their harm ,
Seeing that we cannot do them good for want of ability .
Lord, we desire their amendment and our own.
Separate them not from us by punishing them ,
But join and knot them to us by Thy favorable dealing with them .
And, seeing we all be ordained to be citizens of the one everlasting city ,
let us begin to enter into that way here already by mutual love ,

' .Which may bring us right forth thither . "
---an Elizabethan Prayer forOur Enemie s

	

TO

	

August 29, 1951 . The Rochester Peace Council seeks to provide a chan -
nel through which men and women, regardless of race, creed, or politi -
cal perm asion, may work together for the prevention of conflict between

2toas, for th`e creation of friendship and understanding among the people s
, the wo '1 , . for the recognition of everywhere that men are created equal, and for

the *Wag of living standards throughout the earth . The Council proposes a con-
tinuing ro

	

of communit peace education and action to this end.

LETTERS TO

	

(from Philadelphia "Your issue of, Oct . 12 bes et . Wish it could -S
THE EDITOR

	

reach every 'reader' in the U .S ." k-0. 0-kr a►

'(from New York City) "PNL is wonderful . . .Last number especially . . . .
I think of .including it in

my

Christmas cards . "
(also from New York City) sI am at a loss to understand why you published the lett e
from the London student (Oct. 12) . It seems to me to strike a false and hysterica l
note that cannot be helpful . "
(from London) "I am not sure that the comment 'Dilemma in Britain' (PNL #158) is very
accurate . . .Any remaining. 'men of Munich' are conspicuous by their absence from th e
new Cabinet. . .both Mr. Churchill and Mr. Eden are both strongly 'anti-Munich' . . . The
sentences about the Conservative attitude to Middle Eastern problems are really hye-
terica.l. . .I voted Labour. . .but bearing in mind the strength of the Labour opposition ,
I have some feeling that the immediate political situation is as good as I could have
hoped . There was no violent awing to the Might . . .

"Your correspondent was certainly right in one respect . Whatever the Government
in power in this country at present, the re-armament programme is bound to lead us
into a series of economic crises . There are only two ways out of such a situation.
One is for the re-armament programme to be abandoned or the other is for Great Brit-
ain to accept the dollar charity of the United States with all the implications tha t

r' must bring . "
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1 . Be sure that you know the facts abou t

UMT. We will be glad to help you .

. See your Congressman personally i f
you can . A face-to-face interview is
much more effective than a telephone
call or a letter .

3. Be courteous . A friendly attitude
will create a better impression.

4. Think about what you want to say and
the questions you want to ask . I f
you do not have this well in mind
beforehand, he may lead you off into
other, less controversial topics .

5. Take notes as soon as you return
and be sure to let us know what you r
Congressmen had to sayy .
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RETURN OF

	

Ma following excerpts from the jo+u'nal and letters of a Japatene teach-
A NATIVE

	

er recently returned to aapan after a year of study in America reflec t
the thinking of one observer ,

"	 I have met many things since my arrival in Yokohama, and all of them di-
rect themselves to one unmistakable feed the revival of urdernt rat ;c elements . One
sees to begin with the provoking adeezt,.cements of "ate Wire :Less Filot l in ary ,street -
car that runs in Tokyo . It goes something like thief 'Japan has lost her ;skies and
her wings. Don't forget them, though . i t `7 l be soon that they again fly over thou-
sands of miles,'- with the picture of a Japanese navy pilot and a navy bomber, . The
author is an ex-Lieut.-Major of the Imperial Navy,, Already 'Japanism'is ra mpant all
over Japan.

"If the peace treaty is to be an atonement for our past crimes, lots of liberal s
maintain, why exclude China from among the victor nations at San Francisco? I fee l
the flame of an anger at the treaty . By signing it they let '.nose another seed o f
war to the wind; by signing it they sentenced millions of Japanese---in fact people s
the world over--to death. At the some time the treaty seemed to mean an assurance
to the reactionary end the military on :heir campaign againot democracy . The news-
paper tells about the government's intention to change educational and ngricu' .turel
systems to revive the old family system, to 'improve' labour laws and eliminate unio n
involvements through amending the Constitution, At the next Diet session there i s
to be brorght in a bill to abolish the Woman and Child Section of the Labour Minis-
try. The obvious implication is the revival of cheap labour .

"And then their nasty means : They range from flagrant falsifications of facts
up to violence a bit short of murder . On May Day this year the policemen in Toky o
were ordered to machine-gun labourers if the labourers did not follow 'the regula-
tions .' One can imagine what will happen when they get the U .S . armed 'defense '
force and a formal permit to rearm . "

"	 Rearmament, drastic changes in the new Constitution which, whatever th e
procedures of its adoption might have been, is still a magnificent one, the revival
of the same old family system and all other horrid things . they intend to do in near
future,- all of them indiea.te the sickening combination of the undemocratic and th e
egotistic under the guise of anti-Communism. Yet, when the sort of disaster happens
in such a country as Japan, it brings with it a giddy, who pale back-turning into
total darkness and feudal horrors and an unabashed usage of x,11 possible unjustifi-
able means of suppression by the authority. There is hardly Anything .to-check the
vicious onward march of the evil power: people are as ignorant Ps they wage a hun-
dred years before ; the leaders - politicians, the religious, educators .. and scholars
- think end act within their narrow mental scope except for an honorehie . f_ev;.apit-
iful handful of them. The evil is already on its way ; I would be able to ci'e hun-
dreds of examples . And the worst thing of all is that they have begun to compromise
with it gat knowing that they are compromising ."

	

}
"The thing is that in our country there is nothing to hi g our thought on: tote

'dition has died with religion, and science so far has gi "' is its technological als
o and no spiritualcare. to are the wrecked crew on the sea with no sense of direction

. . . .People seem not to know just whet to do; they will never protest; they just mar-
mar. Worn out through the hard living end stripped of every chr.nnel of knowledge, . 1,
they seem to have utterly lost their own will. Dictatorial : discipline to blind obe-e
dienee to authority has already set in . "

On the hopeful side . . . ."It is a rewarding task to try to teach democracy to
those fifty bright-eyed boys and girls. To tench them facts; to make them aware of
the vices of ideology and authoritarian nn.tionelism; to open their eyes to a rorld
rider then their ancient, ignorance-ridden community ; to mrke them true citisens of
the world. It is n really rewording job." (More on Japan from other sources next
month. )

BOOR END According to a letter from the Secretary of Defense to a U .S . Senator ,
400 to 1 our government spent $9 .8 billion during July and August ; $8 .2 billion

of tha t for "past were a nd defense ." The unit cost of one dual-engin e
all-wea ther fighter interceptor plane is $1,800,000. This is exactly 400 times the
amount of the Peace Council Budget for 1951 .

	

i t
If you are not fully convinced or fully informed of the progress of TIC ; MILI-

RARIZaTION OF AMERICA" send $1 .00 for our new pamphlet package . Seven titles deal-
ing eith economic, educational, political and religious aspects of the problem .
Tota l value $1 .20. Post aid.
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